Abstract-Although the discontinuity structures in the microstrip transmission lines such as a gap and bend have been largely studied, the three-dimensional edge effects, skin effects and metal losses have hardly been analyzed. In this paper, modeling of transmission line with bend and gap discontinuity with equation based process technology independent method are developed. The effect of the signal layer thickness is fully included in the model. Gap model is verified with EM simulation and implemented in BiCMOS technology on Silicon substrate. The bend is modeled with transmission line with effective length for the discontinuity area, and the equations have been generated. The bend model is compared with EM simulations, existing bend model generated with curve-fitted method and measured results. Gap and bend are enabled as library device in a 0.13 µm SiGe BiCMOS process design kit. Both bend and gap device have a scalable layout pattern and a schematic symbol, which allows users to choose them with different dimensions and metal stacks. In addition, the models can be migrated into other process technologies with different metal options. Very good match have been achieved among model, EM simulation and measurements for different process technologies and metal stacks.
INTRODUCTION
Microstrip transmission lines have been widely used as fundamental structures for the development of microwave integrated circuits. The bend and gap are used widely in both hybrid and monolithic circuits. Extensive research on the filter design using gap discontinuity have been studied due to the importance of the end-to-end coupling of resonators in strip and microstrip lines [1] [2] [3] . It has also been a common practice in the millimeter wave designs to use transmission lines and other interconnect shapes, such as bends and tees, to count the layout parasitics for critical signal paths. A great deal of work has been published on the properties of the microstrip transmission line and its discontinuity such as bend and gap [4] [5] [6] . The gap has been analyzed predominately by quasi-static methods [6, 11] , the results of which used extensively in computer-aided design routines. Fully electromagnetic solutions have been calculated by Jasnsen and Koster [12] using a spectral-domain method. However, none of them considering the 3D effect of the transmission line such as metal thickness and layout asymmetries. For Radio Frequency (RF) components, the thickness of the transmission line which is comparable to the dimension of discontinuity, its effect is getting very important and needed to be considered in the model for accurate results.
With the development of high speed transistor and wireless personal area wireless network and directional link applications, the enhanced scaling down of the size, the crosstalk among the high density interconnects at high frequencies is getting more and more serious and causing degradation on the RF signal, it is critical to predict the coupling between interconnects with an accurate model. Accurate active and passive models are required for the design of circuits operating near the frequency limits of a given technology. At higher frequencies, layout-dependent parasitics include not only the capacitance and resistance parasitics, but also the inductance parasitics, which could be neglected at lower frequencies. It is very important to get accurate characterization of passives on lossy silicon substrates, like transmission lines, inductors and capacitors etc., which can be used as resonators, matching networks and bias circuits.
One of the crucial factors for a successful design is the accurate active and passive models which designers can use. Although some research have been done on EM modeling for microwave components [7] , most designers have to run their own electromagnetic simulations to generate models for the layout parasitics, because of the lack of supported models in a design kit for the layout parasitics. These customized parasitic models normally are not scalable and may have issues with the design rule check (DRC) and the layout versus schematic (LVS) check in a design automation environment. Recently a set of distributed passive devices, such as bends and tees, have been developed and added into an IBM 0.13 µm BiCMOS design kit for millimeter wave applications under the Cadence design environment [8, 9] . But unfortunately, the current models are generated using curve-fitted method which is very time-consuming, and it can not be migrate into other process technologies without further simulations and fittings. The idea to generate technology independent model for gap has been introduced and presented in [10] .
This paper presents equation-based process technology independent models for transmission line with bend and gap discontinuity. 3-D edge effects, skin effects and metal losses of the transmission line have been analyzed, and library devices have been developed for bend and gap based on the model with schematic symbol and parameterized cell. Both symmetrical and asymmetrical gap structures (transmission lines on both sides of the gap have the same or different widths) have been modeled based on equations generated. The equations calculating equivalent length of the bend discontinuity area are provided, and the bend is modeled with existed single transmission line models with the calculated equivalent length. Since the models are built based on equations, they can be extended and have been verified in different process technologies. The models are verified by EM simulation with Ansoft HFSS, current curve fitted model and measurements from implemented transmission lines in 0.13 µm BiCMOS technology. Good match have been achieved for both models. The models can be used to design passive components to dramatically reduce design cycle with the developed schematic symbol, PCell and model. The implemented transmission lines are developed at top metal level in the back end of the line (BEOL) with bottom shield to minimize the effects of the lossy silicon substrate. The BEOL stack in this 0.13 µm BiCMOS technology has two thin copper layers (M1-M2), one thick copper layer (MQ), and two top aluminum layers (AM and LY), see Figure 1 . The total thickness of the silicon dioxide dielectric between the top metal layer and bottom layer is about 15 µm, and the silicon resistivity is around 10 Ω-cm. Figure 2 shows two transmission lines with different width separated by a gap. The transmission lines have the same thickness and common ground shield layer. In this paper, the signal layer of the implemented transmission line with gap is the thick aluminum layer. Figure 3 shows the equivalent circuit model for the transmission line with gap discontinuity. The model includes several capacitors and single transmission line models developed at IBM. The transmission line model include resistor, inductor and capacitors, skin effect and losses of the metal are considered. Figure 4 shows the capacitors due to the edge effects of each transmission line and the ground layer at the gap, and Figure 5 shows the coupling capacitors between the two transmission lines across the gap.
MODEL IMPLEMENTATION FOR A GAP

Structures and Equations
In the figure, capacitors between the transmission line and the ground due to the edge effect of the gap is the sum of 4 different capacitors which are the results of the coupling between the ground and two lateral sides, the top side and the bottom side of the 3-Dimensional transmission line end. The capacitor across the gap includes 4 capacitors due to the edge coupling between the transmission lines and the face coupling which can be calculated by standard capacitor calculation equations. The capacitances of the elementary terms are described in [13] . To count the effect of the metal thickness, the equations from [13] were modified, fitted and used to build the model. Equations are fitted and verified with EM simulation and current IBM curve-fitted gap model. For transmission line without side shield, the capacitor between the bottom ground shield and the gap Cgnd is described by Equation (1) and the coupling capacitor across the gap C 12 is described by Equation (3).
Implementation and Measurement Results
To verify the developed gap model, EM simulations of the transmission line with different width and gap distance have been done first with Ansoft HFSS. Equivalent circuit model as shown in Figure 3 was simulated in Cadence analog environment. Capacitors are calculated considering all the side coupling and other parasitic effects. and the implemented transmission line with gap were also measured. Results were compared and plotted together.
Comparison between EM simulation and model results for transmission line with width from 4 µm to 50 µm, while the gap ranges from 2 µm to 13 µm have been done. Figure 6 shows the results comparison for transmission line with 16 µm width on both sides of the gap, the gap is 7 µm. At 100 GHz, the phase difference is 0.1 • for coupling and 0.1 • for return loss, while the return loss magnitude has the difference of 6 mdB and the coupling has 1.4 dB difference. When both the transmission lines have the width of 16 µm and the gap is 4 µm, the results comparison is shown in Figure 7 . Good match has been achieved with less than 0.1 • phase difference for both return loss and coupling loss, while the return loss difference is only 13 mdB and coupling loss difference is 0.5 dB, in addition, good correlation between the hardware measurement and model is achieved as shown in the figure. Model for gap of transmission line with side shield is also developed in this paper. Figure 8 shows the structure of a microstrip transmission line with bend. In this paper, equations have been developed to calculate the equivalent length of the bend discontinuity area, and the bend discontinuity area is replaced using the existed transmission line model with the calculated equivalent length. The existed transmission line model is described with frequency dependent R, L and C network, skin depth, metal losses and metal thickness effect are thoroughly considered in the model. The signal layer of the implemented meander line with bend is the thick aluminum layer. The meander line is 930 µm long and has 8 bends. Four different type of bends have been simulated and verified, single bend, bend with side shield, bend with miter, and bend with side shield and miter as shown in Figure 9 . Equations for equivalent length of the bend areas have been developed for all of the four types of the bends.
MODEL IMPLEMENTATION FOR A BEND
Structures and Equations
The equations for the equivalent length calculation of the bend area were generated through fitted method by compare EM simulations summarized in Table 1 and simulations with transmission line model with equivalent length, the equations are also fitted and verified through current IBM curve-fitted bend model. Equations (5)- (8) describe the equivalent length calculation for bend in structure 1-4 in Figure 9 .
where W is the bend width and H is the distance between the signal layer and ground shield. The developed equations are valid for modeling respective bend type as shown in Figure 9 . All the cases for W from 0.5 µm to 50 µm and H from 0.3 µm to 20 µm have been verified. The developed model in this paper for the transmission line with bend discontinuity can be scaled for different transmission line width and different metal combinations for different process technologies. The verification and the migration demonstrations of the developed bend model into other technologies is shown in the next section.
Implementation and Measurement Results
To verify the developed bend model based on the equivalent straight length calculation equations, the model is simulated and compared with current existed IBM 0.13 µm SiGe technology bend model developed using curve-fitted method.
As shown in the developed equations for the equivalent length calculation of the bend discontinuity area, the equivalent length is related with the width of the bend and the distance between the signal and ground layer. Models have been verified with simulations for different width and ground space. Table 1 summarized all the simulation cases. Different metal layers have been used as signal layer, when using thick AM layer as signal layer, the width of the bend varies from 4 to 50 µm, the substrate height H varies from 4 to 10 µm when using different metal as ground; When using thin LY as signal layer, the width of the bend varies from 1.5 to 50 µm, the substrate height H varies from 4 to 7 µm when using different metal as ground; When using thick MQ as signal layer, the width of the bend varies from 0.5 to 20 µm, the substrate height H varies from 0.6 to 1.3 µm when using different metal as ground; When using M2 as signal layer, the width of the bend varies from 0.5 to 20 µm, the substrate height H varies from 0.6 to 1.5 µm when using different metal as ground. Simulation results comparison between the new developed bend model based on the equivalent length calculation and current existed bend model show perfect match for each the testcase as described above, this means that the developed model based on the equations is very accurate for this IBM process technology. Figure 10 shows the simulation results comparison for the new equation based model and current existed model, in this case, the top signal metal is thick copper layer (MQ) and ground shield is thin copper layer (M2), and the width of the bend is 2.5 µm which has the characteristic impedance of 35 Ohm. At 100 GHz, the phase difference between models is 0.1 • for insertion loss, while the insertion loss magnitude has the difference of 2.5 mdB.
The developed equivalent straight length calculation for the bend discontinuity area have been used to develop bend model for other technologies. The model is simulated in Cadence spectre environment, and the results are compared with the EM simulation. The bend model in several different technologies have been verified. Figure 11 shows In addition, the meander line is implemented in the back end of line using IBM 0.13 µm technology, the line is designed with the characteristic impedance of 50 Ohm, while the signal layer is the thick AM layer and the ground layer is M2 layer. The fabricated line is measured with Agilent network analyzer using Thru, Reflect, Figure 12 , At 100 GHz, the phase difference between models is 1 • for insertion loss, while the insertion loss magnitude has the difference of 0.1 dB. There is a little bit bigger difference between the model and measurement, this is mostly due to the a little over deembeding during the the measurement. 
CONCLUSION
Design models for on chip 3-D transmission line with gap and bend discontinuity are developed, the effect of the signal layer thickness is fully included, and the models are verified with EM simulation and measured results. Very good correlation have been achieved among hardware measurement, model and EM simulation on both the phase and magnitude. A library device for both gap and bend have also provided based on the developed model with PCell and schematic symbol. The developed equation based gap model and the library device are very useful for the design of edge-coupled band pass filters and can be used as a guideline on the layout spacing of the interconnects. Very good correlation have been achieved among hardware measurement, model and EM simulation on both the phase and magnitude for different cases. The developed gap and bend models can be extended for different process technologies, the migration feasibility have been demonstrated in this paper.
